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Last Sunday, September 27, we were privileged to have Pastor Robert Lee from 
the Free Lutheran Bible College and Seminary give the message. He will be giving 
a message once a month, usually the fourth Sunday of the month (but not always 
on that Sunday), and we rejoice in our partnership with him for a season. 

In Philippians 3:4-14 Paul says: “although I myself might have confidence even in the flesh. If anyone else has a 
mind to put confidence in the flesh, I far more: circumcised the eighth day, of the nation of Israel, of the tribe of 
Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; as to the Law, a Pharisee; as to zeal, a persecutor of the church; as to the 
righteousness which is in the Law, found blameless. 
But whatever things were gain to me, those things I have counted as loss for the sake of Christ. More than that, 
I count all things to be loss in view of the surpassing value of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord, for whom I have 
suffered the loss of all things, and count them but rubbish so that I may gain Christ, and may be found in Him, 
not having a righteousness of my own derived from the Law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the 
righteousness which comes from God on the basis of faith, that I may know Him and the power of His 
resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings, being conformed to His death; in order that I may attain to 
the resurrection from the dead.  Not that I have already obtained it or have already become perfect, but I press 
on so that I may lay hold of that for which also I was laid hold of by Christ Jesus. Brethren, I do not regard 
myself as having laid hold of it yet; but one thing I do: forgetting what lies behind and reaching forward to what 
lies ahead, I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus.” 

No matter what our earthly credentials are, even if we standout far and above everyone else, like Paul did, we 
can’t obtain, on our own, righteousness before God. The righteousness that is needed to please the Lord and 
restore our relationship with Him comes through the death on the cross and resurrection of Jesus Christ and 
belief in Him.  It is a free gift, along with the Holy Spirit, to those who are trusting in Him. Then, as Paul 
illustrates for us, we can run the race, sharing our faith with others, living out our lives in obedience to Jesus, 
for as long as we live. 

Are you running that race for Him, equipped with His Spirit, letting His light shine through you in the lives of 
others? It’s more important now than ever that we continue in service to Him and  for Him as the Day of 
Judgement draws near.  Just now many are concluding the celebration of the Jewish New Year (Rosh Hashana) 
and the most holy day, Yom Kippur, hoping that God will write their names in the Book of Life for another year, 
there by forgiving their sins-but not knowing for a sure if they have done enough good deeds to balance out 
the bad ones and assure them that honor. If you personally know and believe in Yeshua HaMashiach (Jesus the 
Messiah) you can know for sure that your name is written in God’s Book of Spiritual Life forever and all of your 
sins are forgiven!  That’s a real reason to rejoice!      (Continued on pg 3) 

Pastor Baker’s email:  shalom2u2@usfamily.net     Church website: www.plymouthapostolic.org 
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October at PLC 

 
 

Sundays: 
4, 11, 18, 25 9:15am Sunday School & Bible study 

10:30am  Worship Service  
also via YouTube & FB live 
11:30am  Coffee Fellowship 

18  10:30am  Worship service with  
  Communion  
25  11:40am  Abbreviated Communion 

Tuesdays: 
13   5:45pm  Mission Committee Meeting 

6:30pm  Board of Trustees meeting 

Wednesdays: 
7  6:30pm  Read Thru the Bible study  

@ the church 

14, 21, 28 9:30am  Men’s & Ladies Bible Study  
@ the church 

6:30pm  Read Thru the Bible study  
@ the church 

Saturdays: 
3  9:30am  Ladies Bible study @ church 
31  9:30am  Ladies Bible study @ church 

 

October is Pastor Appreciation Month 

Wednesday morning women's & men’s 
Bible study will resume  on  

October 14, 2020 at 9:30 am in church 
Fellowship hall.   

Celebrate Our Congregation 
 

October Birthdays: 
Rachel Olson 10/7 

Trevor Olson 10/10 

Andrew Walters 10/11 

Tom Neadle 10/11 

Jennifer Barhorst 10/12 

Marilyn Dahlmeier 10/13 

Jan Pelto 10/13 

Marvin Barhorst 10/15 

Tim Jukuri 10/20 

Alex Walters 10/21 

Eva Vahakangas 10/22 

Brian Lunn 10/23 

Katrina Vahakangas 10/28 

 

October Anniversaries: 
Dale & Myrna Maikkula 10/11 

Neil & Deb Sunnarborg 10/23 

Save The Date 
 

 

Hello, ladies, 
Just a note that All 
Ladies are invited to 
participate in a 
monthly, Saturday 

morning Ladies Bible Study that will be 
starting on October 3rd.  We will meet in 
person downstairs in the Fellowship Hall.  
Study information is on the narthex table. 
We will meet from 9:30am-11:00am, one 
Saturday/month.  We would like to have 
YOU as part of this Study.  If you have any 
questions please contact Susan Baker @ 952-
884-9848. 

 
 
 

 



*************************************************************************************************************************************** 

Thank you  for your prayers for the students that attended our VBS the week of 
8/17-21.  We were blessed to have young people attend!  Please continue to pray 
that the seeds planted in their hearts and minds will continue to grow in our Lord 

Jesus Christ.  Thank you for our staff who so willingly helped out in many different 
ways during the week and others who could not be on-site but who volunteered in 
other ways.               May the Lord bless you all richly, 

Pr Joel & Susan  
*************************************************************************************************************************************** 

 OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD    Shoebox Sunday is 
November 15th 

 
 As October is here, it’s time to start preparing to fill Shoe Boxes for 
the Operation Christmas Child collection in early November.   Again 
this year PLC will have free boxes in the church narthex available for 
you.    
 
Watch for more information on what to 
put in the boxes. 
 
 
 
 

 

HOLY BAPTISM 

Receiving the grace of Holy Baptism on 

September 27, 2020 are William & 

Josiah Kandoll, twin sons of Ryan & 

Carmen Kandoll & brothers to Virginia.  

Baptismal sponsors are Ben and Aimee 

Mertz, Brian Wilson, Trenton and 

Rachel Wilson, & Garrett and Krista 

Kandoll.  May William & Josiah and 

their family always abide in the 

covenant of grace established by Jesus 

in Holy Baptism that they may spend 

this life and eternity to come, together, 

in the presence of our God and Lord. 

 

(Continued from page 1) 
 

Philippians 2:9-11 
“For this reason also, God highly exalted Him, and bestowed on Him the name which is above every name, so 
that at the name of Jesus EVERY KNEE WILL BOW, of those who are in heaven and on earth and under the earth, 
and that every tongue will confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” 
AMEN!            Pastor Joel 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Indonesia is the most populous Muslim nation in the world. Over the 

next few weeks we will be praying specifically for a few Indonesian people 

groups that remain unreached by the Gospel. People like the Sunda.  
 

To be Sunda is to be Muslim. 
 

It is not uncommon in many parts of the world to have one’s ethnic or 

national identity completely bound together with a religious affiliation.  
 

For the Sundanese and others like them, turning to follow Jesus means 

having your entire identity stripped away.  
 

The social and psychological pressures to remain a Muslim are intense 

– even in families or communities that hardly practice their faith at all.  
 

Yet despite this intense pressure to not change, the Sundanese are 

https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001yz-D7Xg0AX1AmzxKrBdGEVUjriTfFIXHm3WEIFjF-t8Si4n10xzlCuUJdGMhHox2hSWuhbfzWT_-wHfkf4nkJD1weZJk4AWgYXVWGIpk_F-pkOLwvzc20UV4CuYOC65WjgtU-NbeLQnxJet5CwXq-KznHy2dsxmZ%26c%3D2XQm9ULOC9i8puzUyJm-5QBgyVBioV1WqmWFfGbeA66v8DSIm1_m0g%3D%3D%26ch%3D6QaYWXtrqwuSWstWeNarhhIZXHpnZaTQkxfC44WY45_SiV19mj6iOw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2b4dac1a4e8b4d87478c08d8605fe653%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637365312283476235&sdata=RWVP4i7YdTjgPv8GVjGQXrBpNZdRfimagSd8u%2FCGM%2BY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f%3D001yz-D7Xg0AX1AmzxKrBdGEVUjriTfFIXHm3WEIFjF-t8Si4n10xzlCouTnKZ5iLjreEtpYRJNaGYkzv2fqx1Z2i3mf-C6OYbLpFF86m6y350CMwaOOPD47DzxLGCehLtFhA5iEz4uqH4UjbLqZXO2bA%3D%3D%26c%3D2XQm9ULOC9i8puzUyJm-5QBgyVBioV1WqmWFfGbeA66v8DSIm1_m0g%3D%3D%26ch%3D6QaYWXtrqwuSWstWeNarhhIZXHpnZaTQkxfC44WY45_SiV19mj6iOw%3D%3D&data=02|01||2b4dac1a4e8b4d87478c08d8605fe653|84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa|1|0|637365312283456246&sdata=nhIU13udqVgPxF%2BGAIqS71qs0RXmTF/ryEWmnREr4Vk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f%3D001yz-D7Xg0AX1AmzxKrBdGEVUjriTfFIXHm3WEIFjF-t8Si4n10xzlCt2mnbpy82RqifCguuO8g2cijB2nm7Ut2MDCMBqRP9FZNbyjJZe9UJTfGbbsIlLQQybe46qhV9jJsCx_p0bwmNnqGAxcyv39pHfrdHhuqEfE%26c%3D2XQm9ULOC9i8puzUyJm-5QBgyVBioV1WqmWFfGbeA66v8DSIm1_m0g%3D%3D%26ch%3D6QaYWXtrqwuSWstWeNarhhIZXHpnZaTQkxfC44WY45_SiV19mj6iOw%3D%3D&data=02|01||2b4dac1a4e8b4d87478c08d8605fe653|84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa|1|0|637365312283466240&sdata=g6Thk75D3jWLlwtokflmPTS/Ba7wbU5%2BvQOqtF6ofxE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f%3D001yz-D7Xg0AX1AmzxKrBdGEVUjriTfFIXHm3WEIFjF-t8Si4n10xzlCt2mnbpy82RqifCguuO8g2cijB2nm7Ut2MDCMBqRP9FZNbyjJZe9UJTfGbbsIlLQQybe46qhV9jJsCx_p0bwmNnqGAxcyv39pHfrdHhuqEfE%26c%3D2XQm9ULOC9i8puzUyJm-5QBgyVBioV1WqmWFfGbeA66v8DSIm1_m0g%3D%3D%26ch%3D6QaYWXtrqwuSWstWeNarhhIZXHpnZaTQkxfC44WY45_SiV19mj6iOw%3D%3D&data=02|01||2b4dac1a4e8b4d87478c08d8605fe653|84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa|1|0|637365312283466240&sdata=g6Thk75D3jWLlwtokflmPTS/Ba7wbU5%2BvQOqtF6ofxE%3D&reserved=0


dominated by fear and shame. Their reputation among other peoples 

around them is so bad that employers will import whole teams of workers 

from other regions rather than employ local Sundanese.  
 

But Jesus loves – and died for – every single one of the 38 million Sunda 

people. And fewer than 1 in 1000 Sundanese has experienced that love.  
 

The status quo is unacceptable. And so we pray!  

 

Together let's watch and pray, 

The Prayercast Team 

 

Pray for the Sunda people 

  

 

 

RRight Click on the blue box, select Open hyperlink – it will take you to the video 
  The video is about 3 ½ minutes. 
 
  Remember that David and Sharon Matti serve the people in Suluwesi, Indonesia!   

(click here if you have trouble viewing the page on a phone) 
 

NOTE: Love Muslims is organized into different thematic sets. This week's video is part of a group of resources 

focused on Muslim unreached people groups. See the rest of the videos in this set here.  
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